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TO earnpare the prevatenrr olconduction dlaurbsnces and 
ventricular 8rrlaytbtnias incases of pnr(opemtive wntrkw 
lar wplal defe’:l, 100 patients (50 with repair by righI 
strtalany, group I; and SO with repair by right venlrkw 
lotamy, gnu9 21 underwent compklt evrduslian including 
an eteclmeprdiogram (ECG) and 24 h smbutntory EC6 
monitoring. Tk two groups were rolnpsrabie wept for a 
shorter follow~up dunlion I7 + 3 versus 12.4 zt 7 years) 
and s younger age al evatunlioa (12.4 t 5 versm 16.9 L 7 
years) in group 1. 
Complete right bundle bmwb btwk ws la rrqurnt in 
group I than in group 2 IM+ “emus 50%, p < 0.05) but 
three of thr four r&ads with comtdete atriav~nlrkulsr 
(A!‘) block drteckd on ambulslory~ monlloring WIR b 
group 1. SIX patients had rignlficant rupravrnlrlrtir ar. 
rbylhmiar, all well tolerated. Ambulatory monitoring re. 
waled signiikamt v~ntrkuhu arrhyihmiu (mod&d Lawn 
grade 2 or higher) in 39 prditnls, wllh B lower prwslcncc in 
group 1 00% versus 48% p = 0.0% No mrre,atkm was 
Cardiac conduction and rhythm disturbances are frequently 
observed after surgical repair of congenital cardiac defects. 
These disturbances have been well described after total 
correction of tetralopy of Fallot and have been aluibuled 
mainly lo right ven:ri:ulotomy (l-3). Surgical CIOSUR of 
ventricular seplal de&s through the tricuspid valve by 
means of a right attialomy was introduced about 20 years 
ago in the hope of reducing postoperative conduction dislur- 
bances (4.5). In many centers this approach is now preferred 
lo right venlriculotomy. 
&mm.wy ale, banding, p&ewe ol-cam& right 
bundk branch black and cardlamranlv on cbmi X.rw Aim. 
Rwalenn of w”lrkirular rnrrhylh& increased ,&h fol. 
lowup duratkm, age at eudunlln and we a, surgery. 
lltw were atways well lateraled and dkt na( wrrant 
treatment. 
Thus, rl$d nlriWmy redurn lk prevalenm cd right 
buadk branch blak but don 1101 prwent talc AV block. 
Ventrtctdsr srrbythmbx are fiqumnt after sur@cst ck.we 
of venlrkular seiW dW rbateror lbe w&al apprcach 
mm lb& prevalem is no( at&lkxUy dlUerent fmm lb, 
in mnlwrr&e tdrakmv of F&i. Oolr s(udka rltb m 
lransatrkl approach. 
N Am Cd Cardial 1990;16:1224-U) 
To our knowledge. the relation belwten these two surgi- 
cal approaches and the occurrence of ventricular arrhyth- 
tnias has not been studied. The purp+sc oithir study was lo 
establish the prevaiencc and pro&is of verdric& BP- 
rhythmias aiter surgical correction of ventricular septal 
defects, with special attention to the mute of awess. 
Slttdy ptiettls. Fmm January I%0 tu December 1987. 
2b2 patients aged 0.2 lo 16.5 yetus (mean ,1.8 2 3.5) under- 
went successful surgical correction of il ventricular sepbd 
defect at Sainto-Justine Hos&al by the ‘vme surgical team 
kwerall surgical monslity rate 5.7%). Among thes; patients. 
I85 had repair by means ai a right venlriculotomy and 1’: 
throlrgh a right atriotomy; the latter technique has been wd 
orelerentiallv In our iastibtlion ;ince 1975 1Fie. I). 
The ho&al records of the 262 patipnr;w~re’reviewed: 
the great majority were discharged in pcd !alth after e 
variable follow-up period. One hundred palientr were re- 
called randomly for cvaluat~on: 50 whose vrntr~ular ieplal 
defect was repaired with an alriotomy (group II and SO with 
repair through a %zntriculotomy &roup 21 
Clinical. anatomic. hemodynamic and surgical character- 
istics of the two groups were compared (Table II. The two 
groups were compiwhle except for a shorter follow-up 
duration and a younger age at ev~Iua!ion in group I. In 
addition to clinical examinalioo. an electrocardiogram 
(ECG), a chest X-ray film and 24 h ambulatory ECG moni- 
toring were performed in all patients of bott. groups after 
informed wnsent war ob!ained. 
El~clmrardio~ram. Elecir.lcardiopr;iphic cr~lenii !?r 
. ~~~~pletc r:ghl hundlc branch block were a QRS dwa!ion 
patient\. Twnty had had their venlriculai scptal defect 
closed through an arriotomy and 20 through a venviculo:- 
omy. The test result was considered abnormal ii one or mire 
premature ventricular complexes occurred during exercise 
or recovery tmle. 
Statistical analysis. Statistical nigniftcance of proponions 
wa\ determined by Fisher’s exact lest and of means by Ihe 
Figure 2. Po,tuperatirc conduction disturbances in 100 patients: 
distribution according to surgical appmach. *p < 0.05. AV = 
zztriover&uIar: CRRllB = complete right bundle branch block: 
LAD = left atis deviarion 
unpaired Student’s I test. Analysis of covariance was also 
urrd to take into account the possmle confounding effects of 
covariables. A probability value xO.OS was considered sig_ 
ni6c;ant. 
RtWlt.5 
All patients were in functional class I of the New York 
Heart Association. Fifteen showed slight cardiomcealv on 
chest X-ray film. Seven had a residual ventricula; s&d 
defec! (five in group 2, tw in group 2) diagnosed both 
clinically sod by echocardiograpny. All were small defects 
and hemodynamically not significant. 
Conduction disturbances. lsola.ed complete right bundle 
branch block was present on the surface ECG in 35 patients, 
less frequently in grocp I 120% versus 50%. p < 0.05) (Fig. 
2). Five patients had complete right bundle branch block 
with left axis deviation; all but one were in group I. 
Ambulatory ECG monitoring revealed episodes of complete 
AV or Mobitz type II block in four patients 7 to 15.8 years 
after surgery: three of these fair were in grrw 1 and one of 
them had transient AV block lasting for IO days after 
surgery. ‘These differences, however. were not significant. 
considering the small number of patients. Two of the four 
patients with complete AV block underwent pacemaker 
implantation; elecliophysiologic study in these patients had 
revealed severe AV node disease. 
Supraventrieular arrhythmias. Significant supraventricu- 
laiarrhythmias were found in six palieots; three of them had 
runs (of 3 to I2 beats. No atria1 flutter was observed. No 
correlation was found between presence of supraventricular 
arrhythmias and surgical approach. association of an atrial 
septal defect or left ventricular to right atrial shunt. Thee 
Figure 3. Distribution of IW patients according to modified Lawn 
grading of ventricular arrhythmias and surgical approach. 
arrhythmias were well tolerated and did not necessitate 
trea,me”t. 
Ventricular arrhythmias. Only three patients had prema- 
ture ventricular complexes on the surface ECG; two of the 
three were in emu 2. Ambulatorv ECG monitorine revealed - . 
significant ventricular anhythmias in 39 patients. with a 
lower prevalence in group I ml% “WSUS 48%. p = 0.05). No 
patient had sustained ventricular tachycardia. No significant 
difference was found between the two groups for the distri- 
bution of arrhvthmias according to Low’s elassificrdion 
(Fig. 3). In e&h group no co&k&n was found between 
prevalence of ventricular arrhythmias and preoperative right 
ventricular systolic pressure. cardiopulmonary bypass dura- 
tion, presence of a synthrdc patch, previous pulmonary 
artery banding, presence 01’ complete right bundle branch 
block, cardiomegaly on chest X-ray film and residual ven- 
tricular septsl defect. Prevalence of ventricular arrhythmias 
increased with follow-up duration (p = 0.05) and age at 
evaluation (p = 0.00 in both groups; it also increased with 
age at surgery (p = 0.01). Fluthermore, patients who under- 
went surgical correction afrex age 5 years had more ventric- 
ular arrhytbmiw than others (51% versus 11%. p 4 U.05) 
whatever tte surgical approach. All patients were asympto- 
matic and did not require treatment. For preoperative right 
ventricular rystoiic pressure and cardiop&mnruy bypass 
duration, analysis of covariance could not demoostrate any 
diffewnce between the two groups of patients, taking into 
account the follow-up duration. 
The prevalence of venlricular arrhythmias in group 2 
(ventiiculotomy) was 67% in the IWls, 41% in the 1970s and 
44% tn the 1980s: these diierences were not statistically 
significant. No ventricular septal defect wre corrected with 
an atriotomy in the 1960s. In the 1970s the prevalence of 
ventricular arrhythmias wa? 44% in group I, which was not 
statistically different from the prevalence of 24% when 
surgery was performed in the 19805. 
Exercise-induced premorrm vmirkr~lor mnplms oc- 
cwred infourpotients. The complexes acre derccted during 
the immediate recovery time in rhrce and durmg both 
exercise and recovery dme !n one. In two parents the defect 
had been repaired through a vantriculotomy and they had 
significant ventricular rhythmia on ambulatory ECG mon- 
itoring; in two patients the defeci had been rcpxred through 
an atriotomy and they had no vetvricul~r arrhyrhmnr on 
ambulatory ECG monitoring. 
Discussion 
Conduction disturbencer. The arr,al approach for aurgral 
correction of ventricular septal dctccrs wils eXQK,d to 
minimize the incidence and wenty of Qusropcratne mtn. 
ventricular conduction disturbances. Complete right bundle 
branch block has been reported 17-101 to occur in 32% to 
81% of patients after ventriculoton,y versus 25% to 44% 
afteratriotomy. The results of our stlldy ax comparable and 
show a significantly lower prevalence of complete rignt 
bundle branch block ,Ifter atriotomy 20% versus 51X0). Two 
mechanisms can explain the lesions Jf the conduction palh- 
ways: direct injury to ihe main right bundle branch during 
closure of the ventricular reptal defect (either by direct 
suture or with the use of a patch) or injury to the QerilherLl 
fibers by the ventricular incision I:‘). Combined coo:plere 
right bundle branch block and left axis deviation had d low 
overall prevalence (5%) but occurred more frequently after 
atriotomy (8% versus 2%); this difference. however, was not 
significant. Lesions ofthe anterior division of the left branch 
of the bundle of His seemed to be more frequent after 
atriotomy: even if this difference is not statistically signifi- 
cant it could perhaps explain the higher prevalence of late 
AV block after atriotomy: three of four patients. No corm 
lation was found between the prevalence of complete right 
bundle branch blwk and preopewive right ventricular sys- 
tolic pressure. 
Ventricular arrhythmias. Fe, i investigators have studied 
the prevalence of ventricular arrhythmias after surgical 
correction of ventricular septd defect but they are well 
dcxumented in postoperatwe tetralogy of Fallot. with con- 
troversy about their management (11.12). Blake et al. (91 
reponed a prevalence rate of 17.6% of ventricular arrhyth- 
mias detected by ambulatory ECG monitoring in 51 patients 
after transvcntricular repair of ventricular septal defect. OK 
overall ~revaknce rate of ventricular arrhythmias of 39% IC 
higher than that previously repor’ed. This difference can be 
explained by the greater number of patients studied and by 
the longer follow-up duration. Ventricular arrhythmias were 
signiiicautly more frequent after ventricuiotomy (48% ~crsus 
3C%) bul their severity was similar: no significant difference 
was found betwen the two groups for the distribution 01 
arrhythmnr according to modified Low grade. Un!ike 
others (91. we found no correlation between ventricwnr 
arrhy!bmini and condvction disturbances. This prevah:we 
of vrntnc~lar arrhythmias is not significantly different Zom 
rhe Qicvalence found in postoperative !etralogy of Fallor: 
45% m our previous tudy C 13) and 40% to 50% previously 
reported (1-3.12.14.15~. In cootrast, the prevalence of YCB- 
tricular arrhythmias on the 24 h ECG recordings of healthy 
chddren varies (from I% to 26% after the age of 7 years 
116-Iflll and the arrhythmias consisr almost exclusively of 
uniform premature ventricular complexes. 
Late deaths. Late deaths after total correction of retml- 
ogy of Fallot seem to be related to a poor hemodynamic 
result in association with vemricular arrbythrr.ias (II). In 
rhn study no late death occurred. Blake et al. (9) reported I: 
Me deaths among 51 patients who had correction of [heir 
ventricular septal defect through a ventriculoromy. How- 
ever. only two of these deaths can be considered as web- 
planed iatr sudden deaths: the others were related to 
pulmoner) vascular disease. hean failure or complete AV 
block. These two patients had bifascicular or trifasciculx 
block with grade 4 ventnc~lw ar+jthmias. The usual!~ aood 
hemodyna~ic result in postopen& ventricular sepiai de- 
fret rin the absertce of Ekenmenger disease or significant 
w&ml defect) may explain the go& tolerance of ventricu 
Ix arrhythmias and the rarity of late deaths in these patients. 
However. one must remember that the prevalence of 
ventricular arrhythmias has a tendency to increase with 
time. as m postoperative tetralagy of Ml01 (13). Late 
surgery also significantly increar.es the prevalence of ven- 
~nculx arrhythmias. probably because of the prolonged 
pressure and volume overload to which the myocardium is 
subjected. 
Cc nclusions. Closure of ventncular septal defect through 
an atriotomy reduces but does no, prevent conduction 
disturbances. Although the prevalence of complete right 
bundk branch block is tower than with ventriculotamy, late 
hV block may appear. Ventricular arrhythmias are frequent 
after rugical closure of ventricular septal defect, whatever 
the argicai approach. The iraezsed prevalence of ventnc- 
ular arrhythmias in children operated on after the age ot’ 5 
years warrants early surgical correction. Because of the 
good clinical tolerance of those arrhythmias and the gerw- 
ally goorl hemodynamic results after surgery, antiarrhytbmic 
treatment is usually not warranted. However. as the preva- 
lencc of ventricular arrhythmias increases with time. ouly 
longer follow-up will assess their :rue clinical sigoificaoce 
and the !rue benefit ofthe atiial approach For surgical closure 
of ventricuiar septal defect. 

